ANU has produced six Nobel Prize winners, and two Australian Prime Ministers. Flexible Double Degree options allow you to create a degree to suit your interests.

Be inspired. Be challenged.

ANU is based in Canberra, the most liveable city in the world.

ANU produces Australia’s most employable graduates.

ANU supports high achievers — challenge yourself with one of our Undergraduate Research Degrees.

ANU has 20,000+ students (that’s a lot of friends). ANU supports high-achievers — challenge yourself with one of our Undergraduate Research Degrees.

ANU has produced six Nobel Prize winners, and two Australian Prime Ministers.

ANU Open Day

Find out what thought leaders do at ANU Open Day

Last Saturday in August

anu.edu.au/openday
Where will ANU take me?

ANU programs
You can combine almost all of our programs and create a flexible double degree (B. = Bachelor Degree)

Areas of study that I enjoy

Possible careers
Some of many ... the possibilities are endless

Study at ANU to create a future like no other
programsandcourses.anu.edu.au